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pile of Thu Times or any oilier London 
journal and find, if he can, when the L m- 
don press foretold to him as even probable 
any of the great changes which have come 
to pass in Ireland, where the reforms 
which are now being praised to the skies 
were not first declared to be impossible, 
monstrous and wicked. 1 put it to this 
people, who are in the van of civilization 
and of commercial and mercantile pros
perity—are they so infatuated as to trust 
as guides a press that has so systematically 
misled them fur the last fifty years ? The 

are perplexed on this 
would fain aid

menons WILSON & to,,
FASHIONABLE TAILORS.

(Applause]. We grappled with the fisher
ies, the railroads, the schools and the 
franchise of our country, non-political 
questions, hut the British party all the 
same hooted down the Irish party. 
("Hisses]. In 1S75, 1670, and 1877 the 
landlords of Ireland could have had the 
land question settled on terms immensely 
better for them than those offered by the 
Land bill of Gladstone, whichjlri-h people 
laugh at as too late.

THE LANDLORDS MUST UO.
Instead of averting revolution by wise 

measures of reform, the landlords rushed 
forward to re.-ist every reform measure. 
But in 1870 there fell on our country a 
shadow. There was a new generation 
horn in Ireland. They were men who 
were children in 1847, who had seen the 
slaughter and felt the hiimiHatiou of that 
time. Here on American soil whence 
came that noble benevolence to -air coun
try, 1 tell you that never again will the 
lint go round fur Ireland. [Applause.] 
Whenever an Irish famine comes again, 
the people will not pay their rent, 
would have made an liunorahle compact 
with the Irish landlords, but the cup is 
full and Irish landlords must go. [Loud 
applause, j

excited among the North Carolina people, 
indignation meetings have been held, and 
warnings given that the missionaries must 
quit the State forthwith or take the 
consequences.

lion, the 
and priests in this section of countrx 
have more than doubled. Then- 
eleven churches in the South Hiding of 
the county Bruce, and four convents. We 
believe the same proportion will hold good 
throughout the diocese. His Lordship, 
who is now going through the diocese, 
administering Confirmation, left to-day 
for Father Fiona's fine parish of Formosa.

Walkerton, Sept. 25, 1882.

number of churches was Instnti 
perfect. II 
Itiwhi mile

ms, ami ills sight continues 
l hv had ther.'lnrv travelled 

s to m a lie an net of thunk*gl vlug 
to <>iir l ady oi Knock Among tin- eeel.-sl- 
nsiien pilgrims who have arrived thin v 
and said masses was Hi. Hev. l.ouls 
I Ink,« ». S. II , Bishop of t.cuvvnwoith,

The devotions on ordinary < 
lx- said to begin at six In the n 

ittnuv uninterruptedly till an 
nr of the night , fuit on speelnl 

they may he said to hod throi 
tire day and night. The nuni 
nleants, on week days, varies 
to about Ion. The ■ arly confession*. masses 
. le,, are followed hv a suevesston of rosaries, 
litanies, and other prayers, eonducted by 
Mime priest or layman In which all Join.
< hit side similar dévoilons are performed at 
regular Intervals,«luring which all kneel tie- 
fore a large statue of our I ad y of Knoek 
which stands on a pedestal In front of the 

irttlon gable 1 hey alsog.iln procession 
id t he .-Impel a- \ lirions Unies through- 

nlmnl. Oeenslonnlly, as 
are .-.inducted by a 

■ i ray.-rs, 
loti* hiivli as

rosaries, manies and psalms both In the 
Church and outside, are voudueled by lay 
p.opn ul tithe, \ xv ell as by priest s or 
bishop.. .x t»i|ml pilgrim from I inierlek, 
popularly known ns William, exceedingly 
nions and very intelligent, eondiieth a series 

devotions every evening, commencing re 
guhirly with tin- "sunml of ilie Ang. lus bell at 
ii o'clock, and lasting nearly an hour lb* 
resumes dévoilons ptmelualiy at K o'clock, 
commencing with I he "HI allons of the ( Toss’’ 
during whh-h all the people aveompany him 
In profession. I hr. mg hunt the day also tho 
d.-x otlons xx hleli lie leads are hot h long and 
frequent. The A rvhdvaeoii told Ine t hat 
for.- this poor man came to Knoek a Mlml 
girl from Hindou had conducted similar de- 
x " huis, and that it xras on t In- very day I hat 
William arrived here, on that very day sho 
took her departure for America. At an 
< arly stage ot the pilgrimages, said the Arch
deacon, large numhers r« matin d all night, 
in tin* church engaged In devotions. Subse
quently 1 prohibited this very st rletly, per
mitting only on rare occasion* some 
sons, whose persistent eut real les t< 
lowed to remain all night 1 found 
cult to refuse. Hut on the l .ih lust., 
of the Assumption, on whh-h oee 
number of persons xvho 
the day was estimated I
thousand, the chapel was parked at 1 he even
ing devotion* and until 10 o'clock at night, 
(in requiring I hem todlsper.se at that hour, 
as tin- rain poured down heavily and know
ing that many hundreds ot them xvere from 
distant parts ami had no place to tlnd shel
ter, I relented and Invited them to remain 
In therhaprl till morning. < Mi the Vint i list , 
the anniversary of the ilrd apparition, llm 

ixvds of pilgrims who participated In llm 
votions throughout tin- day and night 

xvere enormous At night there xvas a pro
cession with banners, tapers and music 
The spiv-lous chapel yard I* xvell lighted by 
night, wit It ornamental street lamps, though 
only tin- lamp wlil.-h stands in Iront of the 
gable is kepi burning all night I lie singing 
ol pilgrims in the .'Impel yard at night Is 
tri-piently lu ard a mile distant up to mid
night and the chapel, from all the altar' 

ups being kept a.xvays burning, might he 
d to lie perpetually illuminated The 

iblc l< surrounded by a strong I 
mt U' feet high, a in- isiry • ite- 

hlcli protects it from further devas 
The large pile <if crutches in In 
• left by pilgrims who reeuvel'i

el'e I"' stored 111 Ilea II ll 
bun.In ■«!-. Within 
,cii past few days, 

VUI'es have been el- 
lull.v am le 'unfilled, 
told me 1 hat yesler- 

liotise, mte trom 
had been on a

me now

I
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CHATHAM LETTER.

Thu editor of the Chatham PUncl, who, 
by the by, thoroughly understands school 
work, has been devoting recently some 
editorial comments lo the last education 
syllabus of the Minister of Education. 
The disposition of subjects in the High 
School curriculum received a lashing at his j 
hands,

A system of monthly examinations is to 
be introduced into the Sepaiate Schools of 
the town. As the results of these exam-

n.T Id

N. WILSON & CO. LETTER lltOM hMil h.American people 
Irish question. They 
land in her aspirations for liberty, hut, so 
1 have heard some say, the American i>eo- 
ple being law-abiding, cannot sympathize 
with a nation who are opposed to govern
ment ami law. Law is most sacred and 
holy when it is the emanation of the will 
of a free nation ; when it is the will of 
a subjugator over a subjugated people, it 
is as detestable as the chain of .la very. It 
is said that our wrongs are things of the 
past. If we have no present grievances, 
what return can England make for having 
antagonized in our minds government and 
law, duty au.1 patriotism l It is an his- 
toric fact, written in letters of blood, that 
every virtue which survives in the Irish 
heart survives in despite of law and 
government.

Ire-
Knock, Hnllyhannls, Vo. Mayo.

Aug.a 1st. lxvJ.
Toth.- I’d it or of the Cat Imlle Record

lk-ai Sir. —Hoping it may prove Interesting 
to your nunn-rou* render* 1 *eiul you some 
account Of my Visit to this now tar fain, ll 
.shrine, which continue* to be visited d»ll> 

illations will be published m the papers, by pilgrim*, rich uu.l poor, clerical an.l lav.
,,u,.iU will have an epportum.y of te»ti- ft™, 
tying t'i their parents atul the public the I rime we. i ardour
exact amount of their labor and zeal for my arrival hen-on thv :inl ln*t. 1
.he n.'i'iirv,lient nf kuowledK,. in llu- ÎÏÏ?XZÏïïTiï/Z
school room. lis strange—yes strange, ha, witnessed numerou* astonlwhlng im-i 
’ti, womlrutu Grange that amid the lïï.*.1,1,1 üf.tîV'ini'hmÎ“i"
clauses and pauses ol school legislation of the Nun of Ktmmare, I foum 
little or no measures are adopted for the tlm.-iMe lady in health, ntrengt 
promotion of Separate school interest». ,'ur"'''J ’
True, Something has been done; but lunch me *he luul just received nulhorlzat 
remain» yet to ho be done to satisfy the i^mvTmmim^hCr'^wT.mvvnt1!' 
wants and requirements of the separate for tin- erection of which she has complete.!
Schools of Olitaiio. arrangements with a Dublin architect, she

The editor of the llarp says some wise ^^«riïïL^noltï? ùrKini^rmn 
things when discussing Separate School which tohring sister* to form the nu.-ieuKor 
want»,, in the September number of that kWJÏÏÏÏin», ‘.MXn S 
magazine. I here is one notable tactile uu tho following morning *hv *et out tor 
touches that should be attended to. It is Ulster, returning with the Kihtvrs, and. llmt- 
this: A want of uniformity in text hooks
ill the Separate Schools of this province is her email community in a stable, xvh 
a barrier and indeed a very great one- j- C
to the progress of our schools. nnparitlonu, ha* been used as a hotel, a short

A collection will he taken Up next dUtance from Knock chapel. Thu convent 
c , .,. | if /-ii i, ii... of Knock, of which tho Nun of Kenmare Is
Sunday, in ht. Josephs Lliurch, tor the the Ahiiess ami Fnuudrcs*, inis therefore been 
benefit of the Sc. Vincent do I'aul Society, In actual existence Hlueu the lllhlnsl. The 
It i» tu be hoped the collection will prove
a generous one, tor no grainier cause res* The good Nun of Konmare is no 
could elicit our charity—practical,tangible however, rent ..red to health, and dispia 
charity,than that fur whirl, the St. Vincent iï'^mlnirîwr '"wonti^r^mlr 
de Paul Society labors—the relief of the inched to the stable noxv used by herself ami
poor and distressed. SÛT» «K'IÆakïnTMl’,."

Uev. Ir. Ryan, the zealous pastor ot mom* Operated ho freely that the "wind b 
Walîacehurg, paid our town a Hying visit <»"« the Altar candie* and the ram ii.»..

P , 1 xv . j , the floor, Ihechupel has an I run roui donu-a few days ago. We were Pleased to tvl, by H11 Kngiisl; ,,nKrim. M„st „r the
clasp the hand of an old and esteemed masses that, an- being said dally In this, tier
Wend who wear, W«doUJ,«r* with *>■£■'“
all the primitive vigor of youth. pious worshipper* xvho might lie seen rei-eiv-

Miss Josiu Clancy of w’allacebuig is l»K Holy ('..minunimi ti nil) III III,» Inwi.v
, ,, v . a f chapel—Ids chaplain, the Rev. !• at li.-r Keat •attending the Ursuline Academy ot this i,,*. Administrât'.! ufsi. .lohn's, w.-iieriord 

town. Miss Josie Stammelua, who stood | offering up Hu- Holy sacrifice l* Mr. An- 
second in the M of successful can-
didates at the High School Entrance, lieer iu the body guard of tjuuvn X'ldorla 
Examination,is also attending theUhatham ^"[.‘"jVheïxv,,1 i,,Vw ycarw <>f 
Convent. , , ,. the Pope'* household. Ml". Augar.lv ns*

, Sunday evening Ilev. Fr .William deliv- im- of his thorough halier in tin- Knoek *p- 
I .red hi» third discourse on the ten com-

mandments, the sulijectbeing, lliou shall at no distant day. ills prolonged vdii, he i i i*i.- 
*ot kill MAPLE LEAF. says, he will repeat, very Noon, then to remain pllgr
“uv " much longer, llo told mo In- ha* taken deep and i

"est. in the labors of Ids friend Mis* 
ck (tin- Nun of Kenmare), whom he has 

known for very many years, ami with whom 
ho had been Intimately acquainted before 
she became a Catholic. This gentleman and 
Father Keating accompanied 

Islt* to Yen. 
from whom he

A Ilnllatl of Things Beautiful.
id'i’i
mit the .la 

hen 11

What the spell In the rimpled rill I* 
Who can tell? or tho charm of roses?

What the secret hidden l*.x lilies 
Or In the song the nightingale 
What power holds us wh 

The eye* of the day, am 
And lays on Ids heart tw 

beauty thereof, the

lay pray in . 
he devott.c

up out side, thi- p.'op v, all 
hymns in chorus |>cv 
les, Hint 
.•Ii and <

knows is? 
en evening closes 
d veils Ids face,

L roses?

onist.l

o sunset 
uiispvuThe grace.

He that made marble all but speaking 
Bartered all that ruder men treasure 

To win for himself this pearl of his

To crown Art queen of his heal Vs high plea-

What drew him—and draws us in our mca-

To bow to tho n 
its

;XV c
irrl* t'onve 
isl. I lie ah.
I I Ills most 

11 a in I ad 
luce her mlr- 

Khe Informedperfect face, 
i life-time’s

light of a 
memory i h>n fromTHE DUBLIN EXPOSITION.

When moderation had been laughed to 
scum Englishmen have asked me to re- 

a confession. strain the violence of my colleagues.
I dislike the use of strong statements at [Laughter]. 1 asked them what did we 

this stage of the Irish question—if they gain by moderation from 1874 to 1871) ? 
can be avoided. I will use no stronger \\’e g0t nothing by moderation, hut by de
language than has been used by English- termination. [Applause.] No man who 
men with reference to Ireland’s wrongs, knew Ireland, twenty, even ten, years ago 
Lord Aberdale, an English lord, and 1 am has any commensurate knowledge of the 
glad to say that there arc some English Ireland of to-day. A revolution has been 
lords who have brains [laughter]—charac- wrought by the school and the printing 
terized the state of Irish affairs as the pro- press, and, at length, by the backward 
duct of the enactment of the most cruel— wave of American influence and sympathy, 
aye, the most infernal—laws that have American letters have filled Irish nomes 
ever been enforced upon a peaple. with a hope and a spirit that are terrible 
Another Englishman—a commissioner t() landlords. There are scarcely any 
sent from the University of Cambridge to names that are so objurgated in England 
study the social conditions of the Old ^ those of Charles Stewart l’aruell and 
World—reported that if there was one Michael Davitt. [Applause.] Inmyjudg- 
country above all other* where human ment Ireland has discovered a policy that 
misery and oppression impeached the gov- will lead her unto victory. 1 stood on 
eminent above it, that country was Ire- the streets « I Dublin on Aug. Li. An 
land. “We have made Ireland,” he savs, exhibition . t Irish national manufactures 
“the most miserable country in tin- world.” been invjected. This had long been
Whatever there is of vice in our country- considered impossible without the aid of 
men was planted iu them by law. Up to capital and men with handles to their 
the seventeenth century England pursued uaines, and especially the patronage ufthe 
toward Ireland a policy of extermination; R0Il and the unicorn. It was soon appar
tint was followed in the eighteenth cun- ent, however, that the people could do 
tury by ruthless confiscation oi property, without the lion and the unicorn, and that 
In the' century when young liberty was the people wi-hed it to he an exhibition 
growing up, in the century when freedom 0f jg.-Ii self-relian. e. There was a build- 

awakening in the people all over the jUg raised, $150,000 was contributed and 
world, statute after statute was rained on ' 150,000 happy people, who were their own j 
Ireland to put out the eyes of her mind, to , police, lined the streets, 
confiscate her property, to strip her of ud- Ireland's hopes.
ucalion, to deprive her of arms, that her j\£ri Sullivan told many laughable 1
sons might be slaves. stories uf boycotting which he had wit-

a new policy. neatsed in Ireland, and resumed: “To the
“But a new policy has been adopted by young men of this generation it will be 

England,” I hear Ameiicans say. “\011r given to see the accomplishment of the
condition has been deplorable, but the hopes which cheered the dying hour of
English policy now is changed.” It is true many 8I1 Irish heio. Dark was the hour 
that the policy of England in our century whell Sarsfield lay bleeding and dying on 
has not been extermination ; the barbarity the plain; the lamp of liberty seemed 
of the penal code is no more ; but I say to penciled forever in the blood that flowed 
England that down to the present hour from the pure and virtuous Robert Era- 
your policy has been, “Refuse and resist met, [Immense applause]. For lung the 
while you can; yield and concede when black flag of despair fluttered over the land, 
you must.” Let England herself speak but the Christian hope of Ireland is not 
on this point. The Rev. Sydney Smith— jjUriea ; a brighter day has arisen ; the 
he was not an Irishman, for that name is spirit has awakened to «a glorious resur- 
neither a Murphy nor an O’Brien rection; a spirit proud and strong animates 
[laughter]—denied that any voluntary xrelau<l to-day. [Cheers.] She is more 
concession was ever made by England to united, more compact, more confident, 
Ireland. What did Ireland ever ask that more powerful than ever history found 
was not refused; when she asked on per before. [Applause]. Day by day, 
her knees for redress her petition was re- -witli heart aflame and courage high, the 
jected with every mark of contempt ; when leagUed battalions of her sons are march- 
her demand came from the voice of jng onward, capturing one by one the 
60,000 men it was granted with every citadels of her foe. Well I know the end 
mark of consternation and dismay. I will not yet; hut if, iu the coming winter, 
also quote from a letter written by John you desert them they will he driven sore. 
Bright in 1868 to the father of John yut thQ men who did so much fur their 
Dillon, who had asked the liberal govern- suffering country are not.going to be de
ment to grapple with two questions the feated; with ardor and impetuosity they 
disestablishment of the Irish Church and are sweeping the field, dating every 
the settlement of the Irish land question, hazard, equal to every vicissitude, and 
Mr. Bright replied that to strike an estab- tbey are going to win. As for me, my 
lished church and to abandon the theory course is run ; 1 have been wounded and 
of England’s territorial system would only borne invalided to the rear.” 
destroy the government that would at
tempt to do it. Our rulers though uncom
fortable were not sufficiently alarmed to 
yield. I cannot venture, for a moment, 
to stand before this audience and make 
statements stronger than I made in the 
face of the British ministry. (Applause).
1 snv this is the policy that has led to dis
orders in Ireland, Would to God my 
countrymen could march forward on the 
road of liberty unstained by crime, un
contaminated by violence ; but if those 
things do happen, not them do I hold ac
countable.

Tbe beauty thereof, the unspeakable grace.

And make of Iy l<» voul
ut Knovk,

-cliffed Colo 
1er bead wh 
be world's

He that in sll 
Sang,

Tbe songs 
shown us,

And be to whom myriad souls were granted, 
And be of Florence who trod undaunted 

The balls of Dis and the terrible place— 
What Istliecharm in the songs they chanted? 

thereof, the unspeakable

o chanted 
fair morn have

hoH 
that t

and bis

l.-xv per

It .11111- 
tln-

1 hrougli 
il Irani ini

The beauty
leh nIk-

I hoBut fairer far than lovely faces.
With bonds that are stronger t< 

the golden
Bonds that are woven of all the graces 

Ot Art and Song, are the pure hearts moulden 
Like to that Heart wherein is holdon 

The whole wide world, In a sacred place; 
And they hold us, too, by the same chain 

golden—
The beauty thereof, the unspeakable grace.

'T> bind than mgr. gat.

ENVOY.
the beauty of these and their grace 
ivo birth

splendor that beams from God’s 
high place,

And tails on the thousand things of earth— 
The poem, the tiower. the heart, the face— 

Endowerlng them with tills sum of their 
worth:

The beauty thereof, the unspeakable grace.
—Catholic World.
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! levied and wide

Extract fiom Pastoral letter of IIis
ill Mie bod

the 111
lit-1\v<i laymen w 
>o’h household. M 

d" his thorough 
lions, and of l

Lordship Bishop Walsh:
We solemnly promise and engage to 

cause a High Mass to be celebrated 011 the 
first Fiiday of every month, for the space 
of ten years, for the temporal and eternal 
welfare of the benefactors of the New 
Cathedral. The celebration of the afore
said Mass will begin on the first Fiiday of 
the month following its dedication. We 
request of the Reverend clergy to make 
this fact well known to their people and 
to explain the great spiritual favours to 
be gained thereby.

Persons purchasing or disposing of 
tickets for the coming Bazaar will gain 
the above favours.
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lie doctor
wr gel cured.

• Inst rumen
1.1 xx car constantly. The oilier.
1 llalllnasloc, told him she had 

I recovered lu-r sight at homo 
pplylng the cement from 

come, sin said, lo return
nk* lo Our Lady of ........ ... A very re-
rkable cure vt*lb|c to all has lust been 
-elcd on a g.-ntIcimin from Newark, N. I., 

xvho left Newark, he told me, on I lie‘.'-nil ol 
Inly, on a pilgrimage lo Knock accompanied 
by III* daughter, aged Ifi and IiIhsoii aged lu, 
a young gentleman xvho has been, during 
manv years. Invalided with a disabled leg, 
which buttled all medical skill. It l.uvlngdur
ing Ills infirmity become -t Inches shorter 
than tho ot her and xv It lured lip lo t lie time 
he left home, told me It 1* now only ; Inches 
shorter, having actually gained J indies 
xvh lie here, and the Improvement Is notice
able-day by dav. Already thl* young gentle
man'* boot showing the sole .'I Incite* longer 
than the other hut xvas 
nor available for wear, 
pari!Ion gable. I have conversed as 
scores of olhers here with both father and 
son, both by myself and In the presence of 
pilgrims, Hev. Father Cahill. 1'uslor ol 
Silicon , Mo, and ot hers, and have heard from 
their own lips and heard llvm publicly re
laie to priest* and otlu isxvhnt I here stale. 
In my next Idler I will mention.the names 
of al I these with more particular*? a* well as 

ol many other remarkable cures 
dale cil'i-clcd lu re, as also other 

news which I purposely xvlt 
, both because 1 feel 11 
y exceeded reasonable 
r to furnish you with full

nain, fa

BRANTFORD LETTER. iïi« it 1
1

h 11

recently on apt 
Knock. She hud

A number of our people were somewhat 
inclined to go to n missionary meeting 
held one night last week. Though called 
fur one of the fashionable churches, slill 
the lecturer’s name was Beaudry, and he 

from Montreal; and it was not hard 
to fall into the error of supposing that he 
would describe his labor» one day in duly 
when,with special constables as auxiliaries, 
he maintained order in the city and refus
ed to give it over to a mob. But this 
not the man, for we were told next day 
that he cheered the hearts of his hearers 
with the encouraging reports he gave of 
the work among the Roman Catholics of 
the city of Montreal. If he did cheer their 
hearts he did not touch their pockets very 
hard, for in one of the wealthiest congre
gations in the city nineteen dollars is rid
iculously small fora missionary collection. 
Since Van Meter raised one hundred dol
lars here some time since and lost it on ids 
way to Rome, such collections have not 
always been satisfactory. However, tire 
lecture may not have been without frui t ; 
for a day or two after, when an “ad.” for 
two girls in a box factory appeared in 
of the city papers it bore the simple motto 
“Protestants preferred."

Work has begun in earnest on the in- 
A BMG HI OUTLOOK. ... terior of the church, and considerable in -

In the further course of his speech Mr. cijnvenience ia experienced on Sundays. 
Sullivan recalled the well known n unes Nq JouU the wor£ wiU ;JC pushed on with 
of Irish history—the landmarks of perse- ^ aml we win have the comfort of
cation and renowu-and each oue from lak,{ercd church for this winter, 
the Geraldines to John Mitchel, was 'The Iluv. Veter Lennon, P. V., is suffer- 
loudly applauded. Ill» argument was ; flom a severc attnck of dyspepsia, 
that intelligent Englishmen knew of the ^ W- Murrav, of Dublin, i back
wrongs their countrymen had inllicted, but his studies" at the Collegiate,
dared net, m the face of popular prejudice, Fenncssy has been visiting friends
redress them. He demonstrated the in- . y
consistency and cowardice of représenta- " A. Harrington spent several days at 
live men such as John Bright and tr"itlate]v b
Gladstone, and pointed out how they had )[r w> ^Shannon has returned to his 
been bearded m the House of Commons d ( t th(1 Illytituli„n fot thc blind.

:: x:i ^o!Mi* “ott
of the earth will hail with =nceand a,1j om^informed that" I was in error in 

the fulfilment of the decree that thc statingthat thu altar socicty waa a new in-
stitution here, but that it has been long in 
existence and was simply increased in 
membership.

on one of 
rchdviK'on 

clvcd Home of

llu
lvmy numerous v 

( avanagh, 
ilia veritable eeniont on xvhluli Ihr appal 

rtllleuM- lo I lint •
il-
•f-nppenred, with a ct-

feet. Hv also took noinv of thv xvatvr sup- 
nljvd by pipes from thu gable ami root to thv 
largo tanks attached to thv chapel, and as
sured me ho would got his friend Cardinal 
Manning to apply the cement and xvatci lo 
thv eyes of thv non of thv Duke <•! Norfolk 
who 1* blind, and who has liven brought hy 
thv Duke and Dutches* on two annual 
grlmaguK lo Lourde* Mr Augur.lv read 
xv I til great Interest thv lecture <h livvrcd hy 
11 on.,Toll 11 Kelly for the by m-lit of the Nun of 
Kenmare, on the History of the early Catho
lic, Missions In North and South America, 
and procured a copy which he said he was 

xious to present to hi* friend the Duke of 
Norfolk ■

The many interesting interviews with 
which the saintly Archdeacon favored me at 
Ills truly hospitable home, on Ills all ahsorh- 
I ng topic* of the apparlt Ions and in l menions 
cures, and of the Indefatigable eMorts and 
triumphant, successes ofthe Nun ol Kenmare, 
despite the frequent and insidious obstacles 
with which she had to contend, would ol 
themselves Mil a volume. “I have,” said he, 
“within the- past, two years’’ expended Ll'MiU 
on thv Improvement and decoration of my 
chapel, and all without soliciting ns much as 
one penny. All the contribution* xvere 
purely voluntary. At Mist the pilgrims 
threw their oll'crlng* under tin- site of the 
apparitions. As the numerous he 
frequent tho place were Keen to 

xvas suggested that
afterwards a mason 

ployed to repair the gable, which had 
partly carried away by pilgrims, 
thc box hy standing on II xx’hll 
I hereby scattering Its 
determined on Inserting coi 
In the wall, and Into these were put, 
hands unknown except to God, nil Ihr me 
which I have expended on l lu- ( *h»| 
put In silver, some copper, but son 
I11 gold. 1 always found, when I 

s to meet urgent demands, 
boxes, huulclent

crime

A. .11. SULLIVAN.

A SvlcmUd Speech Delivered by Him 
I11 New York.

pi I -

[Correspondent of The Republic.]

New Y'ork, Sept. 10.
Mr. Alexander Martin Sullivan, formerly 

editor of the Dublin Nation, ex-member 
of Parliament for Meath and now a Lon- 
don barrister, made liia first speech in 
Cooper Union last evening before one of 
the largest and most intelligent audiences 
ever crowded into that historic building.

Dr. W. B. Wallace introduced the mayor 
as chairman. His honor’s opening remarks 
recalling Mr. Sullivan’s efforts for Ireland 
were duly applauded.

Mr. Sullivan then came forward in the 
midst of applause, 
restored, said :

Mr. Mayor, Ladies and Gentlemen : 
Y’ou will, I am sure, readily comprehend 
how very little even a considerable ac
quaintance with public life in thc Old. 
World will qualify a man in my position 
to address with untroubled mind such a 
vast assembly as this iu the maritime me- 
tropolis of free America. [Applause.] 
The genial courtesy nf your press, the 

enthusiasm of my own race, the 
kindly words of eulogy yon, sir (to the 
mayor), have spoken are deeply and grate
fully felt by me. But to add to my em
barrassment they devolve upon me a res
ponsibility and I throw myself in this, my 
first effort, on the generosity of my own 
people, of the children of Ireland whose 
feelings have been intensified by exile. 1 
have one request to make, if my poor 
words should seem all too cold for thc 
passionate anger, the deep sense of wrong 
that has rankled in their souls—remember 
1 am not here to wage war upon other 
men’s convictions. [Applause.] My ob
ject is to portray the events, the facts and 

in the land of our common love, for 
whose weal you would freely die. I have 
also one request to make of American cit
izens who are not of Irish birth. 1 know 
how much there may he to arouse in their 
minds misunderstanding of thc case I have 
to state. The American people, so-ctdled 
—for though Americans sometimes talk of 
Irishmen as strangers, yet no man, except 
in a certain sense, is anything but a 
stranger here, except tho red Indian and 
his descendants—[applause]—should re
member that Irishmen, citizens of this 
land, are just as fully entitled to the proud 
name of American citizen as tho men who 
mingled their blood-red tide with that of 
their forefathers in the fight for American 
liberty.
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11 was I hen 

billion boxes

met line
Archibald Forbes on lri*li Valor,

conteiit ri Archibald Forbes, m hi* lecture'on the 
“Inner Life uf a War Cone pondent,” pay* 
a meed of praise to a few irishmen. Of 

ne also put t,]le pluck, determination, ability and gen- 
im go'hiK to erusity of thc world-renowned' Mr. Me 

to supply all my Gahan, an American of in It descent, 
uliuM- .untimely death tuuk place while 

,, ! the Russian forces were encamped around 
>tv localltuts. While preserving It - i'l.-ni - j Constantinople, the leclurti spoke in 
•the building IS enlarged t" ahotii i vi»'»' 1 l(.nil. ,,f the highest prai-e. lie also men- 
former size, thc tower and appaiomn i hi

gnhlu seemingly being all Ilia lias he 
served, and even these have le n r. iiox 
and embellished. The high a 

finest, marble and highly 
an expense of about, tfttHM), I* very 
of large proportions and "i .'labor"at 
lis ornament* In elm le, “Tin I *e a. I * i,

by

chapel Is in Its Interior sple 
nlmn- among rural church.1.' i

it.vIts incident of the Zulu war, in 
1 ! which he -ays the green i-lu had it all to 

herself. In a reconnoitring party an Irish 
ant. had been wounded and unhorsed 

Lord William Ben- ford 
with the party, saw the sergeant 

Lis back again t a stump to re-

orat'd nt 
-ndM,

liar
i|e.‘ZRELIGIOUS TOLERATION.

The emancipation bill 
argument that prevailed most again.-t thi» 
concession was that if the Irish population 
were emancipated after their long oppres
sion they would ostracise every man who 
was of thc Protestant faith. How did it 
come out? Tho county of Cork, in which
I was cradled, has ninety-two per cent, of plished and mainly through the devotion 
its population Catholic»; yet from thc 0f her exiled children—“they have sown 
hour that hill was passed that county in tears and they shall reap in joy.’” At 
offered to a Protestant Irishman one of the the finish lie was greeted with thunders of 
seats at its disposal. [Applause], There applause.
isn’t a country in Christendom where deep . . . 7 ,
religious feeling is stiouger, but we rend ! Mormon missionary work in the rural 
in the histories of our land that on the districts uf North Carolina is attend™ 
scaffold and on the block flowed the blood with many perils and vicissitudes. In the 
of Catholic and Protestant, and we could western counties of thc State many con- 
not he bigots Tho story uf eighty-two verts to thc Mormon faith have been 
years of orison cells was a dismal part in made, a Baptist church socicty .being almost 
the history of Ireland. In 1870, however, broken up hy its losses from this cause, 
there were Protestants and Conservatives For some reason difficult to understand 
who asked whether there was nut some the women proved to be especially vul- 
wav by which Ireland could realize its nerable to the insidious attacks uf the 
National hope We made a compact that missionaries, though of all persons women 
we would not compromise and sell tho Na- are usually the firmest in their religious 
tional birthright. By 1874 Ireland had convictions, and should he the last of all 
sent a baud of men to the British House to take kindly to Mormoniam. As thc 

the respect for law. I of Commons who were told to be more result of thc success
I invite any man from Texas up to the moderate. They tried the experiment of 

St. Lawrence river to put his hands on a moderation, I was one of that band.

passed. The

group of *1*1 navy of large
tiled from Hogan’* "D. u<l ('liiist.''
arc at cither side Hplvndid a liar* "f ‘ 1 ,, , ji,,, 7ni11# i i i i ,, .1Lady of Knock,” "Si. .|.,s, —To r ; - ix.. tin Zulus. 1 lr,., , ,
ll' iirl” mid “St. John tin- livin • . . 1.- hack to him. 111'sergeant said—
adorned with appropriai.- figo • 1 iV‘ dr. stive vmirself ; whv dioiil.l
splendid lamps, hung from the. • ilm on-- ’ 1 ,, i ,1
in front of vadi altar, an- U- pi p. rp • tv. - die when one will -ulln '■ 1,1,1
Imrnmg Masses arc said dal -!'al!iii' Rvicst'oid replied - “If von do not get oilii!;^^,;^Kuv!;:dtii^hM v ..... i «,»i. v.....

i liriusts who liiiv.'b.-cri tliis.v ur pai i n' I o l '.-ant, thus threaten'.I, halt v.imbed
! mmltitf lu grenl uni,ihers.  .......H: " ) ,, , [ v.c lmlf lifted on tl..- p.mv, and Lui.I
1 n sermon preached after last, mas* i,.\ . , . , 1

l-vv . l •«tier liai way, ox-provim.........i ' • 1 .* i > f. q> l *)' tang onto tlv animals uu k,
Jesuitorder In London. I'alli' i «-nl-.x... . |,nt t)H. .-.wift-foot'ul Zulu- were Upon

ton, administered the sacrament of Confir- t™ «iM.’'S|',|wrt"i.«iF, ; tli. in, and their d"..m w-uld have been
ination to over one hundred young tieonlv. himself had bell.-veil In them ii"io < '• * •- a!- .! had not amdluq Iti-l.man v-une to
in the church of the Sacred Heart here the rewue, This wa; Sergeant O’Toole,
yesterday. The church was crowded to press tiicir iIIhIh Hci. “I wa* not surprbvd,” xvho rode hack to his '-oiurades, at oncethe door, many leading membetsofthe ZZ°y,urpiStiStSrtwS I f - ‘lT‘ IS ‘ Ti "n(lifferentMcnominations in town being pre- ni-awniV visits have not Ih-.-h more fn-qm-nt ahling tlm pony, with it* 'louhlo bmd, t-i

in Jreluiid. Hi* most edifying to wlines* escape. Beresfurd and O’Toole received 
the large congregation of ptou* ('atholle* .lie Victoria (»n 
whom I am now nddrcNHlng, as compared l,lL N iviuii-x x 
with the small numbers that are to lie met 

on Sunday* In the cliurchc* of Home 
part * of other Catholic countries 

On the yith Instant Ht. He 
rphy, Blshof 
o *ald maw*

The

awe
liberation of Ireland has been accom-

Nayr.

WALKERTOX LETTER.

li-3 Lordship Bishop (.'nnnon uf llamil-

sent. llis Lordship preached a short hut 
impressive discourse. He also preached 
at length at vespers in the evening. Very 
Rev. Dean Laussie, pastor of the church, 
directed the ceremonies, and ilia Lordship 
was assisted hy Revds. Father Wye uf 
Formosa, and Brohman of Mildmay. 

ful proselyting enter- Father Lillis, llis Lordship’» secretary, 
prise of the emhsariea from Salt Lake, an sang vespers. During the eight years 
intense feeling of indignation has been 0f Bisnop Crinnon’s administra-

for their bravery. It 
is rallier a curious idea, however, that a 

certain death, should 
before he would

man, in the face of 
have to be threatened 
permit himself to bo saved.

1 >nnl..-l
) of Hobartown, (Taamanla), 

H* and preached here, Informed 
the congregation that he wa* cured lost year 
of almost total blindness by the u*e of the 
Knock cement sent to him from Ireland 

HlHtcr. For a considerable tl 
not been able to read hi* office.

Mu

The dying accents of the crucified 
.||V. Saviour were both » prayer Aiul an apology 

"his euro for Hi» murderers. Remember theleeson.Ill*
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“CHBISTIANbS MtUI NOMEN EST, CATHOLICCS VIBO OOONOMEN."—“CHRISTIAN IS MY NAME, BUT CaTHOI.IP

MY surname."—St. Parian, ith Century.
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